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i\bstract: Shelf sedlments off Sinai Egypt were studied A patcny 
distribution of sediments can be observed.Mud covers most of the area. 
It is a!lsured that the distribution of the <:1edimenbs is governed by 
the current in the area as we! 1 as the sources of the sediment!\. 

Previous reconna1s!lance studies of the shelf sediments off the Nile 
delta have tnvolved by !l'everal authors ( E!-Wakeel ~-(1974); 
.Hi!ldrop and See.tin1 (1976); Summerhays and Harks(1976J; E'l-WakeeJ and 
EI-Sayed(1978}; Summerhays ~-(1978); Coleman~. J981;Yanak1 and 
Kronfeld(1987); £1-Sammak(1987); fl-Sabrouti and EI-Sammak.(1988);· 
El-As.ita:ry and Frihy (1986) reviewed mo~t of the'5e studies; they 
mentioned that the near-shore fac1e!i is re-stricted to depths shallower 
than 30 m. in depth , which is a delt.!1 front platform covered with 
fine to very fine '5and and admixture of S<!lnd and silt further seaward 
(off:oihore) 1 prode!ta mud which i:!S compo:!Sed of si !t and clay extend-s 
almost a:s far ~s the shelf edge (20 -70 rn. in depth). Scattered 
p,.oitches of relict medium to coar:5e Sl!nd occur near the middle of the 
s.helf; seaward of this, there is a broad muddy sand zone of high 
organic silty clay and clays {mud). 
The present study is in accordance M"ith the previous studtes-; however 
the ea,stern part, Ea!lt of Port Said (i.e. off Sinai} is hardly ever 
!ltUdied. Actul'llly the present 5tudy fills th1'5 gap Accordtngly a 
complete general picture for the type of !lediments as wel ! as their 
di!ltribution can be given for the area of the 5outh • ea5tern 
Mediterranean Seo off Sinai pen1n:iula east of Dam1etta. 

The are<!! !lurveyed (Figure 1 ) cover5 the continental 5hel f and part of 
the upper continentat 5Jope of the south ea5ter Mediterranean Sea 
between 2 m. and .445 m. 30 sediment -:5ample:, were col !ected using a 
peter!lon grab 5amp!er with a movable upper ! ied that cover-5 surface 
area of 65 cm by 35 cm. Detailed granulometr1c ana!y,s.is were made by 
-standard sieve and pipette method!!. The sediment types were given 
according to the method of Shepard (1954}. 

The :itudy or-ea sho":i a patchy di!itribation of the sediment"S In 
generlll most of the outer shelf and the upper slope covered with 
mud, this 15 due to the failure of coar:ie ma.terial"'i to reoch the 
outer "'ihelf, mud al"'io cover-s mo"lt of the inner-shelf off the study area 
between Oa:rnietta and El-Tena Thi"'i area i-s char-acterized by rece[vtng 
grl'lat amount of the fine materials~!oaded by the Nile waters and lake 
w4ter-s through Ro~etta branch and EI-Manzalah lake opening (Boughaz 
El-6ami I). Sand pre"lents in the 1nner5helf area off D.ame1etta derived 
ma:inly through Burullu!I !ake opening. Silty sand, '!landy silt and sand 
p.atche5 occur oft El-Tena. El-Barda,.i! and EI-Arish could be 
attributed to the "leconddry wind-borne deposits coming from northern 
Sinai. Middle -shelf 5and patch occur off Damietta may be related to 
the older mouth"l of the Nile (Mi5drp and Se"'itln1;1976). 6enera!ly, the 
di"ltribution of the sediments i"l governed by the current ln the area 
a.!I wel I a:5 by the "lOUrce of the 5ed1ment5. In the south ea-stern 
Mediterranean, the general current l!I dir-ected ea"lt .. ard, as a result5 
mo!lt of the Nile "lediment"l are depo"l1ted in a NHE direction. 
However, ec5t of D<1tm1etta the ea!ltern current 5low:i down and follow"! 
two direction-s,ESE with a velocity of 6 cm/sec ,1nd anther oppo!IJte 
current with a velocity of 4.6 cm/'!lec. ( Mohamed and Anwar-; 1978), 
making a -,.ort of wide vortex. A:i a re!!Ult , mo-st of the fine sediment~ 
.'.'.arr1ed by the current are deposited in the area between Domietta and 
£I-Tena. 

Figure 1 Areal di?1tr1bution of "lediments 111 the study area. 
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